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I A.hoot -
I ■of the Board o H. :

sweep was at live pigeons 
G. Carruthers and T. 

Loudon, the former winning by killing 6 out 
of 7. The bird, were goocT'

The second .weep was at nine Hack birds, 
three prize»: W. Felatead 8, J. Baillie 7, O. 
Carruther* 7, W. McDowall 7, T. Loudon 5, 
A. Jewell 4, B. Dickson 4, J. Le Roy 4.

Third sweep—T, London 8, J. Baillie 6, W. 
Felatead 8, A Jewell 6, S. McKillou 4, K 
Dickson 4, J. Le Roy 4, W. McDowall 8.

Messrs. McKillop and Jewell shot a match 
at six birds, McKillop breaking 6, Jewell 8.

The big sweepstake* of fifty black bird, per 
man, $5 entry, will commence at 2 p.m. 
to-day at Eglinton. This shoot is open to all 
in Toronto and suburbs. Those intending to 
compete are requested to be on hand sharp on 
time.

IW'—rrn% i W'lo.SRHgPSErgSLr JL.. .... T--;. ^lia.p,xK, ■

Bargains.
Ap.

between J. Baillie,Aid. Carlyle (
McMillan, Hunter, Morrison, Joue* Wood* 
Baxter, Shaw, Barton and Carlyle.

Aid. McMillan complained that a man 
whom be recommended—a twenty years’ resi
dent of St James’ Ward—bad not been given 
work on the Don improvements. Be was 
eery angry aboot it and wanted to know if 
the engineer showed favoritism. En
gineer Sproatt meekly explained that the 
man had net turned up on Monday morning 
when engagements were being made, and he 
could not go around hunting him Upi Aid. 
Woods made the sensible remark that the al
dermen should not be permitted to interfere 
in any way with the employing of the men, 
not even ro much as to recommend. He 
believed it would save a great deal of annoy-
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I COL. FEED B]SUPERIOR k

BASING POWDER viewnow n
TOM tin TOa

W. & D. DINEEN take stock on First of February. This week for Bargains. All Furs 
at cost and under. We must clear out the Goods. Gome and see what we are selling, 
don’t wish to quote prices, hut will promise genuine buyers the Cheapest Furs tney n 
seen in Toronto for years.

Selected ea the I 
»!■« «leeii.ee 
I he *as«_Twe

ifi ' j i -Has been before the public fifteen years, and wherever 
introduced during that time has, on account of its purity 
and great merit, superseded very largely all other similar 
preparations for producing delicious, light and healthful bread - 
material *

The manufacturera of CLEVELAND’S SUPERIOR 
BASING POWDER, recognising the fact that the public 
have a right to know what they are using as food, have for 
many years published their formula, which has bqen confirmed < 
by analyses made by the Government chemists, State chemists 
and leading scientists of various States, showing that their 
Baking Powder contains only purest grape, cream of tartar, 
bicarbonate of aoda and a little wheat flour, the latter to 
preserve the strength of the powder, and that it does not 
contain ammonia, alum, lime, or any adulteration whatever- 
The public thus has not only the assurance that 
CLEVELAND’S SUPERIOR BAKING POWDER is 
“ absolutely pure," but also a knowledge of all the ingredients 
that enter into its manufacture. This latter information is too 
often withheld by other baking powder companies. *

The scurrilous advertisements of rival manufacturers will

.Be:

Total number ef rot 
Necessary to a choit* 

Coi. ï. G. Denison

Arthur H.
AeP.MsedeuAti..

Auront Défont* Old ftmrboro.
At the Adelaide-street Rink yesterday the 

Aurora Club defeated Old Scarboro by three 
shots in the Ontario Tankard competition. 
The following i* the score :/

AURORA. BCARBORO. W. & D. DINEEN,Aid. Shew, Jones, Verrai, Baxter and 
Carlyle were appointed to negotiate with the 
County Council for the removal of the toll 
gates on Yonge-street and Davenport-road.

On motion of Aid. Jones it was decided to 
ask tbe Street Railway Company to extend I J. Hartman, Goo. Weir,
their tracks easterly as far aa Woodbine. I W. Wells. N. Malcolm,

The City Engineer submitted two plane for D. McLeod, \D. Brown,
the removal of the sewage of North Toronto Young, skip.......» J. Maxwell
The first proposal will carry the sewage proper I Sink No. t.
end the summer flow of the creek. It will I J- Ç. B- Johns, G. Telford
connect with the culvert at the Tannery Hollow
and will extend to Gerrard-street, where it w 'a PcrVi’n skin 19 T- K »a slrib 
win connect with the River-street sewer and " ’ ^ Pcrr,“’ *klp" 19 T’ E“ie’ eklp 
will be a part of the main sewage system of Total
the city. The storm water will flow as at Majority for Aurora. 3.
present through the old creek channel Its L ------- --—— _ ,,length will be 10,680 feet and the coat ap- . Bbe SUlltoe Beat the Ball, 
proximately will be 176,000. An extraordinary fight took place in a cattle

Tie second proposal will commence at the | oar on the Air Line Railroad between an 
point, via, the culvert at Tannery Hoi- Alderney bull and a stallion at Depauw, Ind.,

jjw, and will be carried along the flats to the a few days ago. The animals were in a box
. VST Doiq where it will end. Tills sewer ca, aepai ated by a string partition. A bellow- 

wiU be sufficient m size to carry the storm jng was heard in the car when the train was 
water and the sewage. This will be seven feet in motion, when it was found that the parti- 
circular, ito length 9000 feet and the approxi- tion between the two animals had been broken 
mate cost >125,000. No action was taken. down and the infuriated brutes were engaged 

• Steel wire mais are the greatest thing ,» in a deadly conflict. The train was stopped 
She way efa Mat ever devised. Made from «id the crew gathered around the car, but no 
galvanised steel wire with Japanned Iren means could be devised for stopping the en- 
Skacse, 61 counter. The iron heels of the game horse

were planted with telling effect upon the bull’s 
head, and the horse was gored in a horrible 

The Property Committee Proposes la tilve | manner. Finally the stallion got in a blow
between the eyes of the bull and the latter 
animal fell dead. The horse was so badly in
jured that he died. The combat lasted thirty-1 
five minutes.—Pittsburg Times.

. 4r« «

Kink No. f.
It was joat lflb’ckx 

man Edward Gurney 
vativss of West Tern 
UUd st Bl Andrew’s 
ballot, lb. list 
Denison, the gallsat 
General’s Body tiuarl 
date is the weeing J 

arm received w 
showing that he was 

The decision of tbJ 
with much alleged .is 
tibn of it, but the kij 
th-ir 6 ay ere sa «heir 
peed along the lie.;

Mr. Jamm Bmty, 
quietly bat detenuinj 
the delegatta. In faj 
hour after the eetj
weald set be______
Gw. Deiiieua, sir. 4 
A P. MaodonaM ». 
brio a Mr. Bum H 
William, offered Mr.

There were aw 
daring ymterday 
a “row” at the e

i.

' COR. KING AND YONGE STS.....»

Fine Tailoring !LEO A L CAROS.

Office. 7 Mi Hicham p's Buildings, 31 Adel*
aide-street east. Toronto._______ ________1-4-6
A D. PERRY—Barrister, Solicitor, etc.— 

/% Society and private funds for invest
ment Lowest rates. Star Life offices. 3i Wot 
lington street east, Toronto.
A ITNMcBRIDk. barrister, solicitor, etc. 

0 Room 7. Arcade. Money to loan at low, 
est rates.
ZXAMKRON £ CAMERON. Barristers, 
\y Solicitors. 21 Manning's Arcade. Toronto. 
Money to loan on rail estate.
Alexander Cameron.

TELEPHONE.
SubserlbersCetl Me, 600.39

Electric Despatch Company
82 YONGE STREET.

210
rite Most Stylish ami Best-Made 

Clothing in the City can 
be secured at

- For MKHABNKBKH to deliver IÆFTDBS as 
r A Ki lls to all parts of the CITY.

Bell Telephone Company^ Publie Speaking 
____________ Station,   136

: _______ ___________ Alfred fl. Cameron,
A 1ANNIFF & CANNIFF. Barristers. Soilin'- 
Vv tore, eta. 36 Toronto-street, Toronto. J.
Fostkb Cannis*, Hknhy 'L Cannivk._______
/CHARLES EGEUTON MCDONALD, IWr- 
Vy rister, solicitor, conveyancer, etc.. Equity 
Chambers, corner Adelaide and Victoria

TONKIN BROS.AJirsattXKTa AND MEETINGS.
QKAND BPBBA HOI UK

O. B. Shkpp.rd, - - Manager.
Every evening this week, with Matinees 

Wednesday and Saturday. The great 
Madison Square Theatre success,

"SAINTS AND SINNERS,”

■>
Gentlemen wishing a Perfect 

Fit should not fail to call.
I- streets.

A. 0*8ULLIVAN—Barrister. Solicitor. 
I/» Notary, etc. 20Toronto-sticct.Toronto, 
IjIDWARD MEKK—Barrister, S 
MIA 05 King-street east, Toronto. 
JtÏÜLLBRTO^. COOK A: MtLLttR, 
nl tore, eta Money to lend. 18 Kin
east,__________ ___________ • _______
71 W. BAl>OifiROVV & CO.. Barristers. So- 
\X0 Heitors, etc., Ontario Hall. HO Church-st.

Q. W. Bai>o Know. _____________________
f'1 G. S. LINDSEY. Barrister. Solicitor. Lon- 
XT# veyancer, eta >Money to lend. 28 York
Chambers, Toronto-street, Toronto.___________

Sc FiVlNT-^Barrlnfcrs. Solicitors'

t A PUBLIC PLAYGROUND. O',i
Solicitor, eta.not deter the citizens of this vicinity from giving an article 

so flatteringly recommended as CLEVELAND’S SUPERIOR 
BAKING POWDER the trial which its' merits so justly 
deserve.

Under the direction of Mr. Cedric Hope. 
Admission 25, 35 and 50c. Box plan now open. 
Next Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday— 

Richard Mansiield in “Prince Karl," Remain- 
der of week—Sol Smith Russell. ,

Ose te the ïosth ef the West End.
The new Property Committee started work 

yesterday, and the gentlemen who attended it
,for the first time allowed by frequent enquiries Bareb.il Ambllle. ef ■.dta.an.H.
and interest in the proceeding* that they were T"*,"".”™,' T.‘t* ” ladtaaapeMs.
gmug to do some effective service before their J^'IndillnBpoiu g^nVng^mission toZlfa-

ateJSraaria aScft
for adjudication. Those present were: Aid. aid of the project. The exorbitant price de- 
Boustead, Roaf, Macdonald, Galley, Gillespie, manded by the St. Louis Club for its franchise 
Morrison, Graham and Wickett. •» considered a game of bluff, as the club must

The advisability of making a public play- relinquish its league membership, 1
ground out of the Garrison Creek landte- 5eapoS”ble| n-emhera of the league my that w 

■ tween King and Queen streets was favorably W1 al<^ Indianapolis to enter the organ- 
discussed. Park Superintendent Chambers ,zat,on* 
wanted pelmission to go right on with the 
work of grading, eta, but it was decided to
send a sub-committee out to see about the | Sullivan and Cardiff met last night and 
property, and ascertain if the Cornell property roade arrangements for another meeting of 
could be secured for an entrance from Queen- ^x rounds as soon as Sullivan’s arm is well, 
street. - 1 the winner to take seventy-five percent, of the

Chairman Irwin reported that Mr. Ham- g*te money. The place was not named, 
burger was will mg to take 20 per cent, off the 1 H
price of the burners in the Council Chamber, I The Emeralds In Rad Weather,
bringing it down to about 885. Aid, Gilléepie Montreal, .Tan. 25.—The annual steeple- 
moved that the company be offered «75 for the I chase of the Emerald Snowshoe Club took 
-jF • 00PMn,9? concluded that they place last evening, and was run under very
5r°!uf* ^ PujX!l'a8e^ that figure. Aid. unfavorable circumstances, the track being in 
Macdonald asked Aid. Gillespie if he was a terrible condition. There were four starters, 
çmng t6 make Hebrews out of the corporation, w. Wray being the winner; time 24 min.

No,” replied the new alderman, “but we are 4 ^
here to do the best we can for the people.” * ----------------
This sentiment evoked general commendation, Snowshoe Races at Montreal,
and Aid. Macdonald succumbed. Montreal, Jan. 25.—The annual races of

Aid. Gillespie (chairman), Irwin, Morrison the Montreal Snowshoe Club will be held on 
and Macdonald were named as a sub-commit- Saturday, February 12, and will doubtless 
toe to eonsider a report on the necessity for and form one of the great attractions of carnival 
probable coat of Island improvements gen- week for American visitors. The entries
"St committee decided to visit next Tues-1 *° R °" »“1138’ Montre“'’

day the different city properties coining under 
their jurisdiction.

110 YONGE - STREET,I Ttnrris-
g-street

TO.TOKO(Bledonian concert,INNA POBÜET net.ceee off, fur 
eoureatiee 

The prra uf all

I
John Cardon.CLEVELAND BROTÈŒH8,

Albany, N. T.
-A S'___________  NINA NCI A L.________ ____

pri vaLo^TundsLO 
jl\ loon on real estate, oily or farm property. 
Frank Cayley, real estate and nnHncuu 
agon I, 85 King-street east, cor. jAiador-laiie. 

a LARUK AMOUNT of private money to 
/\ loan, on real or persona! '‘security. No 

delay. General conveyancing dona Best & 
Fortier, real estate and insurance agents, 10 
Victoria-street, 3 doors south of the Arcade. 

LAUGH,AMOUNT OF MONKY to lend 
at lowest rates. J. W. U. Whitnky & 

N. 25 Toronto-street.

1
In the Pavillon. 

Thursday, 27tli Inst., at 8 p.m.
!

ne one to pass who « 
•ular.” This rule, li 
a umnlwr ri tU fait 
all Conservai va gs 
lowed to pass withoi 
ers shivered at tin 
iuforuutiou in van 

Mr. Ed. Gurney, 
felicitous and buaii 
solution was passed 
niraced that the lei 
dropped after 'mi 
and seconders « 
tbs cuuvwtioa tL 
abide by tlm 4 
If they war, author 
dâligar ri any ef tu 
sank, WBiiug out ia 

I . At 18*. when *• 
■ » «se ragulai

h iAX ItOTK
lT Conveyancers, etc. UiiUdlng and lxmn 
Cliamlwrs. 15 Toronto street G. W. G nom, 
A. J. Flint. • - ■

TICKETS 50c and 25a,
From the Committee and at the door. 

Seats reserved at Novdheimer's without extra 
charge/ " s 
XV. D. McINTQSH,

President

THE CONVICT BANKER.

romlaent Business Men and aa Vx* 
Governor Ask far His Pardon.

New York, Jan. 25.—The petition for the 
liardon of James D. Fish, the late President 
of the Marine Bank, has been- made public. 
The petition recites the fact that the signers 
believe Mr. Fish to be innocent of any crim
inal intent in the matter of which he has been 
convicted. In their judgment, he was de
ceived by Ferdinand Ward, and had no in
tention of defrauding the Marine Bank in 
making thé loans for which he is now under
going imprisonment He has already suffered 
sufficient punishment for errors which they 
claim did not emanate from a criminal mind, 
and this, together with hie advanced age and 
the loss of position and financial ruin, they 
think ought to be a sufficient justification fdr 
his release from Auburn Prison.

The signers, about 600 in all, include many 
of the best known names in the commercial 
and financial circles of New York.

Ex-Governor Alonso B. Cornell also wrote 
to the President last June a letter in which he 
said that he declined to join in the petition for 
the pardon, but that he was much impressed 
with the injustice of Fish’s conviction. “I 
am quite convinced,” he continues, “that Mr. 
Fish was the victim of Ward’s rascality rather 
than a voluntary participant in it, and that 
he was not guilty of the charge upon which he 
was tried. Holding this opinion, I feel it 
both my duty and privilege to bespeak your 
friendly and considerate interest in the 
matter.”

Ferdinand Ward has addressed a letter to 
the President asking to be heard before ac
tion is taken on Fish’s petition. To a re
porter of the Herald who saw him in prison, 
Ward said : “If Mr. Fish’s petition for par
don assumes in any way to place biro in the 
light of an innocent victim that would have 
a tendency to throw the whole blame on me 
so far as the public are concerned. 1/ tfie 
President granted my request for a hearing 
I should produce before him such evidence— 
letters and documents now under my control, 
but which have never been produced 
court or elsewhere^as would show 
sively that I was not alone responsible for the 
failure of the Marine Bank. I would relate 
the history of certain transactions to the 
President which would make the same thing 
clear. I assure you there are many think 
connection with tlgp management of' the 
Marine Bankx which have never yet been 
brought to light.”

lie Schoolmaster BreamsI IIUGH MACMAIION. Q.C.. Iburisuir. etc,
JTI 10 King street weal._______________ 135
IT ALL DKWAllT fc CO., barristers, solid 
JFX tors, attorneys, notaries, etc.. SO and 33

• rKlng-street oast, Toronto.____________________
A. MACDONELL—Barrister, solicitor, 

etc. 66 King-street east. Private funds

OF
WM. ADAMSON,

Secretary. àWALKER. jiÇoiiie.

THE GENERAL ANNUAL MEETING

of the shareholders of the Toronto Silver Plate 
Company will be held at the Company's 

offices. King-street west, on

MONDAY, THE 7th DAY OF FEBRUARY, 
1887, Ml 12 O’CLOCK NOON,

i.iv Snlllv.ro to Meet Cnnllir Again.
St. Paul, Minn., Jan. 25.—Representatives « > O WHEN At CO., Real Estate, Fire, Ufo and 

Accident Insurance Agents and Money 
Brokers. Immediate attention given to busl-to loan.

1 N. BLAKE, 
• I . Company’s 
Toronto.

A Cisco is a fish.
A Cuckoo is a bird.
And Walker’s Weekly Payment Plan’s the best 

thing I have heard.
Two ana two make four. •
Six from nine leaves tliree.
An island is a piece of land surrounded by the 

sea.

i Barrister, American Express 
buildings, 55 Yonge street.

ness. 60 Adelalde-strent East. Toronto.
Z IOLUNS, JONES & CO.. Real Estate. Loan 
Vy and Financial Brokers. Estates managed, 
rents collected, mortgages bought and sold, 
notes discounted. 67 Yonge-st., Toronto. 
CLIENTS’ FUNDS TO LOAN on mortgage 
x_y at lowest current in tes. No commission. 
W. Hope, 15 Adelaide-strcet east,
T A RUE amount of money to loan in sums to 
JLJ suit At lowest rates of interest; notes dis
counted. WM. A. LEE & SON, Agents West
ern Fire and Marine Assurance Company, 10
/ deiaide-8trect euaL________________________
11/1 ONE Y TO LOAN—Six per cent., no com* 

mission. R. C. Donald, Barrister. 28 
Toronto,

T/ INGSFORD, BROOKE Sc GREENE-Bar- 
IV meters. Solicitors, eta. Toronto and Sut
ton, Ontario—No. 10 Manning Arcade: Main 
street, Sutton West; money to loan on city and 
farm property. IL K. Kings von a ti. H. O. 
Buookk. Geouoe Q kkknk. ___________

ÿ
for the purpose of receiving the Director»’ 

Annual Report, considering and passing 
by-laws, election of Directors and 

other business of the Company.
W stands for Walker.
And P for Payment Plan.
C stands for Carpets, China, Chairs, and F for 

Frying Pan.
Now put away your books 
And stand out on the floor.
I’ll question you on history about a certain 

store.

rr ERR. MACDONALD. DAVIDSON St 
IV PATERSON. Barristers, Solicitors, 
Notaries, etc., eta. Masonic Hall, Toronto 
street, Toronto.

J. K. Kbuk, 0.0,
Wll, lUvTPHOW.

Cel ». C. BSStaol

jÛÎNXMJta KATT 
WUtfsasa

Mr H. ILT. Sy
Ceussrrafcive

By Order of the Board,
JHO. C. COPP, Secretary- Treasurer. 

An adjournment of the above meeting will 
bo moved till Tuesday, the 1st day of March at 
the same hour and place. JNO. C. COPP, 

Secretary-Treasurer.
gATIBIRV POPULAR iMCKBli

;
Wit Macdonald, 
Joint A. Patkimo.y.\

T A WRENCH Sc MILLIGAN, Barristers. 
JlA Solicitors, Conveyancers, eta Building 
and Loan Chambers. 15 Toronto-street. Toronto. 
f A WHENCE H. BALDWIN, barrister, 
1J solicitor, notary, conveyancer, etc.: money 

toloan. Manning Arcade, » King-street west

Who gives ns every
Who drives care fro. ____
Who, by his easy payments, provldeth for the 

poor!
“ Can you answer me this question T 
Said the scholars, “Yes we can !”
Well say just what our parents say,
“Why Walker Is the Maa.-

corofortl 
m our door? ONEY to Loan—1-nrge amount of money to 

loan on City and Farm Property. Snort 
loans to builders and others. Monk Si GwceN- 
woot>. 27 Adelftldo-stroot East.
M

A. T. Roaak aad
withdrew, as

- |
y

"MSONEY TO LOAN on mortgages, endow- 
ItR ments. life policies and other socuritteA 

sIamksC. McGee. Financial Agent and Policy 
Broker. 5 Toronto-street.

Toronto. watJtUe tumimkm 

by the finres p

t
cBlÿDK St ARMSTRONG Barrlstora and 

Bride. Richard Armstrong. 6t" A" ^ MU
SHAFTESBURY HALL.

General Notes.
Dr. John C. Barron of the New York Yacht 

Club lias offered General Paine 820,000 for tbe 
Steel wire mats are wear and weather sloop Mayflower, of regatta fame, 

proof. Snow, Ire, mud, clay and waler are The match between Harry Wilkes and Oliver 
wiped eat ef sight by the slightest scrape. 61 | K. for 86000 a side is now an assured fact, and

April 2 is set down as tpe date.
The Toronto Snowstoe Club will meet at’the 

_ , Guns, in Queen’s Parlât at 8 o'clock to-night for
Belcher. Sutherland * Ce, fiaeeamb After | a tramp to Doer Park,-returning via Rosedale

ravine.

- \ Life is made up of little things! Rome was 
not built in a day ! So by small payments a 
home surrounded with every comfort may be 
built up. if you take proper steps, and the best 
means of doing so Is to go to

MONEY TO LOAN at lowest rat.u»—H. T. 
Buck, Barrister and Solicitor,Û5 King-el» 

corner Lender-lane. 246
t Vf ONkV TO LOAN In su ms of <850.000 and 

JlTJ. upwards at 6 per cent. Maclarkn. 
Macdonald, Merritt St Sheplet, 28 and 30 
Toronto-street, Toronto.

JANUARY 29tb, 1887.
Ibe result 
talk* plelLXIt ■ ONEY TO JJJ AN—Private funds, U nod* 

IT I per eciiL. large or small amounts—ad
vanced to builders: also on Improved farm and 
city property. Barton 8e Walker, Estate 
and Finance Agents, 40 Klng st. west.

LI ONEY TO LOAN on mortgugo. '1’rusS 
T1 funds. For particulars apply to IIkatt^ 
hadwick. Bi.AUKSkocK St Galt, To; nto. * 

erl AND 6—MOMMY—Interest y,„
,12 commission ; umrtgages purvln K, 
IT. Temple. 23 Toront^stroet, 
fill PER CENT.—Money to loan, tiricnlEN 
O* SON, Dickson 8t Taylor, barristers, Man 
ning Arcade.

Ttfl ORRIS Sc ROSS, Barristers, solicitors, 
i.vJL notaries and conveyancers, money to 
loan. Manning Arcade. 24 King west, Toronto,WALKER'S

WEEKLYPAYMENT
A WELLINGTON-ST. ASSIGNMENT. i is waitsmef Stall

Admission 13c, Reserved Seats 25c.

I » EAD. READ & KNIGHT, barristers. 
It. solicitors, etc., 74 King-street east, To

ronto. D. B. Read, Q.C., Walter Read, H. 
V.Knioht. _______________ .

an Existence of Three Years.
Another city wholesale house closed its /Hi® Toro”1» Granite and Brampton Curling doors yesterday. Belcher, Sutherland & Co., I for th/ontario Tankaixi ieir secon taw 

dealers in woollen goods at 62 Wellington- Rink yesterday, 
street west, made an assignment to John won d not admlt 
Ferguson for the benefit of the firm’s creditors.

A. ht.
\\ —

E Mrerk.W. X

♦dîrsMAadessea, Gem*. 
Sveasmtaeatbs 
* Witbeat fsvShee

MR HARRY BLIGHT, CONDUCTOR -- onat the Mutu&l-etreet 
but the condition of the ice 

of play.

t*.^HlL'fON, ALLAN Sc BAIRD, barristers 
solicitors, notaries, etc., Toronto and 

Georgetown. Offices: 86 King-street oust, To
ronto, and Creel man’s Block. Georgetown. 
Money to loon. W. T. Allan, J. Shilton. J. 
Baird.

»
IOT1-2 QITEP-ST. WEST.

Seats can be reserved at Claxton's Music 
Store.The dry goods branch of the Commercial 

League Baseball Association will hold their 
The firm has been in existence for about three flrBt annual supper tomight at Collins’ Hotel.
vnaroaml au. d„,j  TbomhilL The party will leave Yonge andyears and was composed of Alex. Belcher, Temperance-streets at 7 o’clock.
Alex. Sutherland and James Grafton, a silent Though it is rather early for speculation re- 
partner. The liabilities (exclusive of tbe ftarding the Kentucky Derby of this year, there 
bank’s claim are stated to be about 850,000, of «agooddeal of interest being taken by turf- which sum 828,000 me due Canadian milR “® t^ÊS”bf!S.Wre^dtoelta?ïb^
The rest is owing foreign housea Among 119 0f|the finest bred youngs!^ that ever were 
the principal creditors are Gillies Sons & Co., foaled, but since then a great number of decla- 
Carlton-place ; Robinson, Howell & Co., rations have been made, and it is not probable 
Preston; fthe Strathroy Knitting Company îhttt ™ore llian ci8,hl or twelveS-year-olds will

Iteen’ Terracotta and Tom Hood.

PrJ“nfc- " j The Oulnrle Life.
f 1116 c»3*® assigned by the firm for their From the Waterloo Chronicle.
imanftoo mravKd dlbu'06* ***** pUrCh“" Another proeperous year has been added to 

—:--------------------------- ------- the history of the Ontario Mutual Life, and
SOUKS NEW WA It HEN. another substantial advance made in every de- Medifincs. no doubt has lareely

— ___ _ . _ partment of its work. The new assurances consumers, as well as relieving
■•eve Saanders or Ntouflfvllle Elected ea isaue(j during 1886 reached the hendsmne homo manufacturers. Especially Is this th e» tke Second Ballot. issued during 18W rreched the handsome caae wiu, Green’s August /ïoirerand Bouchet s
- At 2 o’clock yesterday afternoon the Jan- amount ol $2,516,2j0, being, the largest issue German Syrup, as the reduction of thirty-six
. mam.'* # ,l v i r< — I made by tbe Company in any one year of its cents per dozen, has been added to increase tbe
nary session of the York County Council j ......H r. r y size of the bottles containing these remedies.
began, when Clerk Eakiu called the roll ca,ver ™ unt>rol-en successes. thereby giving ono-flfth more medicine in thesaxrsss art i-^pAfisrsu-t H&SStSS

Sft tejMrtïrsj^ EBSSSESEs

Aurora, J. D. Evans, Reeve of Etobicoke, and I w1^ near*y double that of the previous jn every town and village in civilized coun- 
e H. P. Frankland, Reeve of York, were nomi- year. tries. Sample bottles for 10 cents remain the
.nated. VY. B. Saunders was elected on the I The whole number of policies in force De- 8ame 8^ze*___

^VroifThe^d lTw ^
Reform Association, requesting the co-opera- ®mo“ut $9,774,«43. f
tion of the County Council in getting the laud The drath losses for the year amount to 
laws amended at the next session of the On- $51,000,000, from which it will be seen that 
tano legislature. A committee of nine was the usual low mortality of the company con- 
elected to strike the standing committees for 
the year. Several notices of motion were 
given, after which the council adjourned until 
this morning at 11 o’clock.

ttersityofloroÉ mmrpOKVNTO OPERA ROUSH

O.A. SHaw. - Manager.

Week of January 24.

Matinees Wednesday and Saturday.

The universal favori.e, John W. Ran- 
sone, presenting bis successful play,
“ACROSS THE "ATLANTIC." 
Bright comedy, new songs, laugh

able situations, gorgeous scenery. 
Everyone gels an opera chair. Room 
for all. Secure seats in advance at 
Box Office or come early.

Next week—Corinné Opera Co.

ij$250*000
gag os at lowest rates. Apply to the Toronto 
General Trusts Co.. £7 and 28 Wellington-strecc
ltrOHt. ___________ 38

or TRUST FUNDS to in- 
vest in real estate mart-

fllHOMAS CASWELL—Barrister, Solicitor. 
X Conveyancer. Notary Publlc.eta 80 King- 

street east. Toronto.
\VT B. VlLLOL'GHUY. Barrister. Solilc- 
if e tor. Conveyancer, etc. Money to loan, 

16 ICing-«L east, Toronto.
YÏT1LLIAM F.W.CRKKLMAN. banistor.so 
IT licltor, notary public, etc, 17 York 

Chambers, Toronto street. Toronto___________
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The annual examinations of the Faculty of 
Medicine will commence op Thursday April 
14th.

The annual examinations in Law will com
mence on Friday. April 29th.

The annual examinations in Arts and Civil 
Engineering, and Matriculation in Law, will 
commence on Thursday. May 5th.

The annual Commencement for Conferring 
Degrees, etc. will be held on Friday, June 10th.

Candidates for degrees higher than that of 
Bachelor in any Faculty must give notice (ac
cording to a printed form furnished on applica
tion) on or before Mav 5th.,

The ordinary Junior Matriculation Exami
nation in Medicine and Arts will commence on 
Monday. July 4th.

The Senior Matriculation 
Supplemental Examinations in all the facul
ties, will commence on Thursday. Sept. 15th.

Candidates for any examination are required 
to give notice to the Registrar (according to a 
form which will be furnished on application) 
at least three weeks before the commencement 
of the examination for which they intend to 
present themselves. Candidates for Junior 
Matriculation must send in such notices before 
Wednesday. June 1st.

ALFRED BAKER, M.A., Registrar.
University of Toronto. Janv 25th, 1887. *

PROPERTIES NOR MALE.
rnr'Mxm$enFn&x^
l. number of valuable building lots in the 
eet End, on Bathurst, Markham and Bluur-

r~ AND
a

j35 CIS. were eafle by i 
M.P.F., AM. U»
and Id. Ssroey
nay *et d weuM 
M n* tar Centre

streets: also on Euclid and Maniilng-aVcnuos, 
for brick and stone dwellings only. A. II. 
Malloch Sc Co., 9 Victoria-st.

A CHOtCE LIST of fruit, gruin, stock and 
dairy farms, wild lands, suburban 

residences, mills and other properties, with 
thirl y provincial and county maps comprised *- 
in “(ïanadlau laand Advertiser." sent free on 
receipt of 3a stamps for postage. W. J. Fkn 
ton Sc Co.. 50 Adelaide st voet east. Toronto.

FOR SALE.
l^OJ^SA {M-fri tvegenc riifpurposoluare. 124 

Adoiftide-st. east

s m Reserv’d 
Seats 

10 Sc 15a 
extra. jX)R SALE—Cheap—Two second-hand desks. 

1 also several good second-hand safes. Geo.
Bostwick, 56 King-sL W„ City. ______

I^ÎOR SALE—Refrigerator — nearly now — 
17 will be sold cheap rather than hold till 
the summer. 231 PiH-liament-strcet.
A X OLDIE St McCULLOClI’S Safes and Stall - 
\T achuildts Exhibition Desks fbr officei ad 
library in large variety at 56 Klng st. west, 
rente. Geo. F. Bostwick.
K NEW DELIVERY sielghs ',ind buteher 
O cart for sale at John Tucvins, No. 38 and 
40 Magill-stroot.

f I1
Free Trade.

—The reduction of internal revenue and the
llr. A. R Brea) 

■on’, eeeiuation 
motion serried, 
wtied ei.peiel 
W. R. Brook, X
» eemuiitte, te w J
thank him fur hi. 
the Fifth P.rli»iuj 
tuoved s vote ui I 
which thetasetiuJ 
apidsuto.

The meeting wJ

Mr Ourle. I 
Ottawa, J«l 1 

Witherity M a Cj 
Sir QHaa T.wH 
Oebiato. A deuij 
point, bet it U ij 
fi. will toka. Sir 
ooiisnto*u.y ef I
Ouurerraltv. sad 
bated.

eslerii Canada Loan and Savings Com
pany.W

V,benefited tbe 
the burden of "JptOR SALE—Budding lms on Bloor. Craw

streets, Bcdforrf-roud, Madlron-nvenuo °und 
.Manning^ von no. C. C, Bain ns. 23 Toronto St. * 
JAOCKY SAUGEKN HOTEL and lô ocres. 3 
IV miles from Durham. Grey. No Scott Act. 
Splendid trout fishing and winter trade. Sure 
license. Proprietor going to Manitoba. 
easy. Joseph Gibbons.Durham._____________
T OOK out or III gl’ you a poke. Harris buys 
1J bones. ___________

S
THE ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING

Iin Arts, and the

will be 
o. 70

of the Shareholders of this Company 
held at. the Company's Offices. N 

Churchetreet. Toronto, on

WEDNESDAY, THE SECOND DAY OF 
FEBRUARY, 1887,

• ’ r
!Terms________ MKl>tCA L CA EOS.

¥ NR. J. B. GULI.E.N, 238 Spad......
M" corner High. Office hours from 8 to 

ft.m., 2 to 4 p.m. and 6 to 8 p.m. Telephono 4520 
T\Il RYERSQN has removed to 60 Col 
M.J lege-a venue, one block west of Yonge 

Hours 9-1. 4—5.
fklL EDMUND KING. L.R.C.K,
M.J Corner Queen and Bond streets.

i e

•Là,
SEWER PIPES !at 12 o’clock noon, for the election of Directors 

and for General Business. street.135 London
«y aSPEClEIf) ARTICLES. We invite Builders and others to get oar 

prices for

Sewer Pipes ft Builders’ Hardware.
We import onr goods direct, so that we can give CLÜSK PRICES. A calf solicited.

WALTER 8. LEE.
* Manager.A Fashionable Tailor.

Mr. Hickey has just received his stock of 
spri ag goods, comprising the latest and most 
fashionable goods in Toronto. Those who give 
the earliest order will doubtless receive the 
choicest goods, to choose from. Mr. Hickey 
studies fashion, fit and promptness in all or
ders at 61 Queen-street east

jxlNSEfNG^VOOD—Bcst in city. dry. ready 
IV for the stovo ; 5 crates $1.00. 3 for 75c.; 

single crate 25c. Hardwood, cut and split. $5.50 
per cord, delivered. Order at 56 Adelaidc-st:<■

là56363 T A DAMS.MtD.. “Honiosopar hie” consulting 
9M • physician and medical electrician; author 
of “Electricity Nature’s Tonic.” 68 Bay-street, 
Toronto. Specialties—Constitutional ailments, 
diseases of long standing aud Impaired nervous
energy.__________________ ,
1 OHN B. HALL, M.D., HO&KPATHI8T 

*1 326 and 328Jarvls-street. Specialty, child
ren’s diseases. Hours: 10 to II slid.. 4 U>6 p.m.,
Saturday afternoons uxeepted._______________
OTAMMERING and Impedimenta of speech 
lO removed. Cure guaranteed. Stammer
ing specialist, 26 Clarenrcsquaré.

8 FEB CENT.-PttIVATE EOAN8- 
Wf »■•<•** le ttse.oee — Nesetlalcd 
vvIHiont delay 
Preperty.

4 f
Irst-class TorvuloDENTAL CAROS.

\y B, Arcade. Yonge street; the best mate 
rial used in all operations; skill equal to any in 

extracting; artificial

tinues to bear evidence of its careful medical 
selection.

The company enters its eighteenth year 
with a well-earned popularity—a reputation 
for fair dealing, liberal policies and low rates, 
and anticipates a still larger business for 1887.

M utch the Clly «Jouncil.
Editor World : Amidst the noise of the elec

tions the extraordinary demands the City 
Council is making to tbe Legislature should 
not be overlooked, as the Council probably 
hopes, by only publishing the notice once a 
week in one paper. They ask amongst other 
things for (lower :

To acquire lahds for a drill shed and pay for 
same by issue of debentures without the con
sent of the ratepayers.

To acquire lauds for parks and pay for same 
by issue of debentures, without the consent of 
the ratepayers.

To authorise the

: L. Vokes,\ Mr t*art.
Ottawa. Jaa-1 

Mat Mr Ukartee ’ 
at High Cam-1" 
eater Ceaadlea I

». lea-1. H.E.k's '* 
keeaaae a dapal, 
kwlaad mat him 
to aeata aaaiato 
eau», at aaiea 11 
«•rap federalU 

Mr Cbarl. 
eater faUltaa. 
be bad raealved 
*M tbe Ural *»' 
eaaal*aav*aUn<
WtmU.aa“T?*

S53S
lewasabMltla
ha will te aa at 

kerf tor 
to euwi

M. 86 J.
50^ Queen-stw West»

nui493.

R. J. CRIFFfTH R €0.e 
IS IU»g-lHreeS Isai.Where the Ladles Go.

Miss Chubb, who has the sole right and uses 
the “Magic Scale" style of dross cutting, has 
made the business so successful during the 
past year that she intends to keep the rep 
tion of making the A1 garments for the elil 
the city.

4
the Dominion: no pain in 
sets, upper or lower. $8.A Delightful Winter Trip.

For a delightful winter excursion the trip to 
Bermuda has not its equal A short refresh
ing ocean sail in one of the Quebec Steamship 
Company’s high classed iron steamships will 
transpose you from the rigid and unpleasant 
winter weather to the balmy clime of the 
Southern seas, where the average temperature 
*63°, making it a delightful place tor those 
in feeble health as well as the tourist who 
wishes to spérid a pleasant holiday. Hotel 
accommodation is very good at moderate terms. 
The Quebec Steamship Company despatch one 
of their fine steamers from New York every 
Thursday. Excursion rates are now in 
force. All information obtainable from Bar- 
law Cumberland, agent.—See adve.

Te)eph

RÏ
"1 AS. C. BATES, Dental Surgeon—Head 

ME Office, 264 Yonge, near Alice. Branch at 
residence, 235 Adelaide west. Rates greatly 
reduced. Teeth $7.50, gold alloy fillings 75c, 
vitalised air $L__________________________136
"ï W. ELLIOT, Dentist, 43 and*45 King west! 
Of 0 Now mode, celluloid, gold and rubber 
base, separate or combined, natural teeth regu
lated, regardless of malformation of the 
mouUu

noons and noaro.

\T best house in the city for table board. 
$2.25 per week, 6 dinners 90a Large bill ef fare 
very day.

L. COLLIS, having taken two years’ 
Tt# lease of 29 Wood-street, has opened a 
first-class boarding house. Hot air, hot and 
cold water and bath. None but first-class gen
tlemen of temperate habits received. Excel- 
lent table, with dally changes.

304
ula-

a. in., 1 to 3 p.m., 6 to 8 p.m. 192 Wilton-avenue.
te of VV. SAM JONES.- -

BE SiCKr Numerous supposed 
■ vv ‘Incurable" diseases have been cured 

(without medicines), by the successful “Mani- 
pathic Physician ” (at Dr. Adams’ offices), 87 
King-street east. Circular, testimonials.______

Tbeonl 
the Rev. rhe‘- -rI am forcing 10,000 bulbs of lily of valley 

hyacinth, lfllium candldum, narcissus, and 
tuberose for winter bloom, also simllarand car
nations. I have 3000 roses in full bloom,samples 
of which can be seen at 78 Yonge-street near 
King. Wedding bouquets of the choicest flow
ers a specialty. First prize for funeral designs. 
Flowers carefully packed and shipped to any 
place in Canada. Orders bv mall, telegraph or 
telephone promptly attended to. The public 
are invited to visit my greenhouses on Carlaw 
and Eastern-avenues. James Pape, Floral 
Artist, 78 Yonge-street. Telephone 1461.

Gardiner’s Photo Studio
____________S3» YOXCE ST.

:

Vy M.
gas administered; 25 years’ practice.

and re- 
oxide

246 IN SURA SOL

Tl London Fire Insurance Co.. 34 Toronto» 
street. Telephone 418.____________ STONE.__ LA VNTlRT.

—\j YïîïSf'WRTn.i <■:. imdïxrîrxrTTTÀimp
JL> dry, 42 lfh :imoml Mt.reot west; collars and 

I ; enflw. 25c. w* 1 )scn piir-oa. J. Qahdinkh.
.b* < .a {•; i»er dozen pieces — Collars and

m yi f • i'iv I'tnuuto Steam Laundry, 54 and 56 
am t.tiili . ..ef west, or65 King street west

P. Ml

UNDERTAKER.
HAS REMOVED TO

349

| OOK out or I’ll gl’ you a poke. Harris buys 
■ J i ope.___________ , ■ .__________

WOOD ENGUAVEUS,__________
f J’,. WËTÙCKngrnver on ’WoSST^ AÎf» 

*r . laid.street east, Toronto Prompt attoo- 
llon to all orders, and work guaranteed satis
factory.

Horticultural Society to 
create a debt of 896,000.

To borrow $750.000 for new Court House, City 
Hull, etc., without the consent of the rate
payers.

To tax all incomes whether the capital produc
ing the Income is taxed or not, to impose a 
business tax on all, persons carrying on nnv 
trade or business, t<> extend the time for which 
aldermen are elected, etc.

This is without exception the most out
rageous proposal that has yet emanated from 
the City HalL One idea runs all through— 
more debt and more taxes. It is about time 
the Legislature told the City Hall officials to 
quit applying for special acts every session. 
Other cities get along without them and why 
cannot Toronto ? If these extravagant de
mands are granted tliev might as well dis
franchise the electors altogether and let the 
city official» run tbe city. I do not object to 
all the proposed expenditure but let the rate
payer! decide each question on its merits. I 
will oppose this scheme to tbe bitter end as I 
hope every ratepayer will One or Them.

YONGE

Opposite Elm-street
BTttEET.

Telephone 931The CUM Assizes.
In the Civil Assizes yesterday, before Mr. 

Justice Rose, Fleury v. Frisby, a suit to get 
possession of some property in Aurora, was 
finished. Judgment was entered for the de
fendant, who, however, admitted a claim of 
$153, and the plaintiff was awarded that 
amount, with Division Court costs. In 
Stratton v. Toronto, which was tried a few 
days ago, judgment was entered for the city. 
The peremptory list for to-day is : Canada 
Company V. Kyle, Murray v. Brad bum, 
Langstaff v. Langstaff, McCraney v. Me- 
Graney, Miteliejl v. Paterson, Cameron V. 
Cameron, Prittie v. Luedener, Edwards v. 
Carrol, Toronto Lime Company v. McDonald.

la the Police Court.
At the Police Court yesterday Samuel 

Cooper and Patsy Daly were charged with as
saulting Archibald Ferguson in the bar-room 
ef Abel’s Hotel Monday night. Cooper was 
implicated in the Long manslaughter case on 
the Kingston-road several years ago, but was 
acquitted. He admitted striking the com
plément, but pleaded provocation.-- The 
prisoners were remanded till Friday, bail being 
refused. A score of cases involving an infrac
tion of the snow bylaw were heard, the parties 
being fined in each instance, <
4M wire mats are especially adapted far. . . .  . . . . . v!

HELP WANTED.

rV in every village and poslofflce in Ontario. 
No outlay. Address R w. Deane, Box 2630, 
Toronto.

AI

BGREATEST IMPROVEMENT OF THE AGE.
6.’«lyPETE It IN ART.______________

TTÎ'A. CfXj; l'iiKIdl^Vêterinairy'âiiijfEon,  ̂
I1, mill:'» hmond street west. Telephone 
14t:>Nhrbt I ,.-i»'ioiie 888.
ZANTAIUU VlSTKltlNARY COLLEGE,

DR STOWES.
Dental Surgery, 111 Church-street. Suburb.

Th. aenusl I 
eonwrrativ..
«ah' Hall lai 
HP, was yn

Procured Cs.aSa.t4. Unit*
star.# and .11 for./gn court:/.., 
Cawat. Tradi-Marli. Cùpgrlght., 
Saolga/iwls, ait. all Docmiat, n- 

I tmUag to fallen, prepare. .. tin 
I ihortnt mum .11 Information 
I pertaining ta fatentt chnrfgilg 

than on application. SNOISteeS, 
fa tint Attorn.,an. lap.ru 
fatint Cauti*. £ .tall!the. jo«j
- BsuU 0. llfeut t Oe.,
--------_ tr •imjftj tau, Toronto.

BUSINESS CARDS.
YTmm?VTlÜSEpni31oTciM-o9 elottîing 
.ET at A. Simons’, 189 Quean-street wesL 
Bend post card. Parties waited on at their own 
residences.
k^lLAB JAMES. Dominion and Provincial 
O Land Surveyor, Civil Engineer. Valuator 

•and Draughtsman, Toionto-elreet, Toronto 
OnL Room 20, Union Block, 
rp MOFKATT. 1954 Yonge street-Fine or 
JL e dered Boots and Shoes. As I pay the 

highest wages in the city, customers can rely on 
getting first-class hand-sewn work. No team or 
factory work. 30

ELECTRO AND STEREOTYPE US*

JL1 0 Office and Foundry, 14 King street east, 
Toronto, All orders executed with despatch* 
Quality and prices unsurpassed in Canada; 
Estimates solicited. Satisfaction guaranteed.
E OOK out orlTl gi’yon n poke;. Harris, Rag- 
IJ man, 1 William.

Telephone 934. 614E'l ENJBRAL SERVANT—For four in family. 
\X Mug. Haywood, 539 Bherbourne-street. J^> 41. TROTTLRp

\F ICoj>e I.ilrmary. Temperance street, 
principal or a.-, >tdUinta in attendance day or
night < \_____________ ______ d

PERSONAL
mofAL DEAFNESS,”and all degrees of 
i deafness, are being speedily and thor

oughly cured. Numerous testimonials free. 
Apply Box 14, this office.

$DENTAL SUltGEOXl

HAS REMOVED TO HIS NEW OFFICE 

Over Molaon’e Bank,

CORNER OF KING AND BAY STREETS.

il, Cïi.MÏ’
Dr. •trenrf K ORVET ORS.

vrrKesïîtÀWYSïsaa i
àtotaiPrs*■i. ■ï

CjHORTHAND REPORTING-Full reporta 
lectures, sermons, etc. Address Stkno- 

orzfher. 247 Jarvls-street, m
Sssrstsr7-

Telephone N»; 16791VITALIZED AIB. FAMILIES CHANGING| OOK out or I ll gi’you a poke. Harris buys 
I J lead._______________________ ~M.i;:ttlAOB LICENSES._________

^6Si;X^’tiff.<lSârSôniïârrtageYfc««ék 
M Insurance, Estate aud Loan Agent. 4 
King street east : Residence 46» Church street.S5 ^p,e^,oropïdaoœ^cte

S^unrePOJo”,J,n„dg,t2emlW ^
ypors

NEW YORK WORLD,'1 Ui
REAL ESTATE.

crwftiBa^ti^rerfiStatrïsrîs:
Broker. «3 King-street east. 216

ASSIGNEES AND ACCOUNTANTS. T'Y ON A L D»(jN'ï"ÏII LNKHib'^KnlJtffret 
MJ east, assignees, accountants, eo!le*tlng 

estate agents. Loans made on 
security aud. commercial paper dis*

Times, Herald, W. A. MURRAY & CO.’S.
“!E7*7»3R.OlM «nyw-ai

l
El. su raneeT.roale’e Cicala Furnishing Store.

—No store is more popular in the city or bet
ter knowd than “Rogers’ Gents Furnishing 
Emporium,- 336 Yonge-st. The fashionable, 
tasty and fine assortment of goods cannot help 
but be appreciated by all classes, in particular 
those who ere purchasing “warm winter undei - 
wear," furs, gloves, etc., etc. In fact no “Gents 
Furnishing Store” In Toronto can show a finer 
selection of goods, at a more popular price, or 
of finer quality, than “Rogee Noted G enta’ 
Furnishing Establishment, 336 Yonge-st.. 
where satisfaction is guaranteed every time.

IsUMJ.
«rare todaySUM, BTO., BTC. a. SB WING MACHINES.

jBnâ“JS»S.-Sî STïKBSi
WeldenjSTl

Sunday editions on sale every Monday.at Painless Extraction or n. Charge.
A forfeit of 1600 toaoy Dentist who inserts 

teeth at my charges, their equal In material 
and workmanship. They are perfect In ap
pearance and utility. Sea specimens. Special
•“r F gSMmLltnre,fôld SKL'onL, and 

ml r. aMiiii, Dentist, corner queen ana
Berkeley-eta. The largest and meet complete
denial office in Canada. Telephone 722. 264

80 Yonge-st near King-st
JOHN P.ÜcKENNA,

attoroo

BILLIARDS.
i.TCnAfiîrfâHre^ffie'BErisfinaa season 
n from «10 up to 8M0 wlthrempleto outfit:
W YffiisenlÎLTÎS^ ‘ ' AP4‘,r

^AMUEL AL1JN. atoooantant^aiidltoc. loan 
estates managed. Highest references^*Office,

y Career Jarvis nad 
Branch Shops^MKing^. wsu,

of
I,

Importer. Wholeeele and BetaiL
J ■ f
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